
Siiiitiiiiiiiiiumi ; FLORENCE BURNS OF NEW YORK, ACCUSED OF SHOOTING HER LOVER, WALTER S. BROOKS

ICC ATTRACTS.
' QUALITY HMKli J HELP FOR CHILDREN

lift

ine China
Surprising values in China Ware and Glass Ware, and
'dishes of all kind. These lines are the daintiest and
most attractive that has ever been shown in the city.

-- 3 Tia-- Diatoe ..IllC "-- "

:ine Cups and Saucers to
'ine Dessert Plates "
;sMa Riitter Dish 44

hdividual Butter Dishes
-- ine Oyster Bowls 44

:ine Creamers -

These goods must be cleared oiit AT VERY LOW
PRICES. CALL AND SEE THEM.

.

he Alexander Department Store, i
t 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 hi

or
ht lots with dwelling and barrii

$3,000
luse has seven, rooms, bath,
lar and wood house, city water,
Ed finished on stone foundation.

four lots and new cottage,

$1,250

lots and house, $1,000, part
i, reasonable time on balance,
n sell on installments. See

11 B. CLOPTON,

817 Main Street.

aness Makes Business
ITHERTON St COPELAND
of the Missouri Black-
smith shop have just re-

ceived a new supply of
blacksmith and wagon
material, and are putting

.i t 7
i vn riririi r i i 1 r - vv r. ill rJ A. - - -

f T . . nnnrifnA
O

fn In all

Pkinds of Carriage and
pWagon work on short
unotice. ah wuia guoi- -

anteed.
Shoeing a Specialty.

Many's

he Time
Sellers
Renters
Buyers
Servants
Houses

IAVE BEEN FOUND THROUGH
ADLET IN THE CLASSIFIED

-- UMN8 OF THE EAST OREGON-- I
WHEN ALL' OTHER ' MEANS

YE FAILED. THESE CLASSI- -

tP ADVERTISEMENTS 1RINS
BULT8 AND DO NOT .COST BUT
l"RIFLE. JidM

TRY OIjE.

RANSFER,
RUCKING,
BORAGE--

WNER i BROS.

Bargains

t.t9 a set.- f - 'match;,...,.'; J.75avset.
" . .. .. i.00 a set.
44 95 each.
44 45 a set.
" .oasi.aac, ooc ana qc wui.ii.

m m i i i i n n i m nm i

I UMBER
Grays Harbor Com. (Co

successors to:'

A. C. SHA.W & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. NeW lumber coming in
every day. They also, make
all kinds of boxes, including'
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

You get

What you buy
from us.

Bid Stock of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
do

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

1. L,. Ray .& Co.,
Buy and tell

Stoclce, JBonda
and Grain
lor oaah or on marginj.

New York Stock Exchange.
- Chicane Stock Exchange.
Chicane Board of Trade.

murt trM, Fm.aitm, On,

THE

French Restaurant

COSYROOHS
VM1 Lighted and Steam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
ia the City.

EXTRAS
Frog lm, IGaatera and .OlynipJa

Oysters. , ,,

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
t .j AOtfg IA jrOKTAINE, Prop.

AMERICO-1NDIA- FAMINE
RELIEF SOCIETY

Has InChargc 16,000 Children Rescue

ed from the Famine Stricken Dis-

trict of India.
Now the American people are called

upon to donate money enough to edu-

cate and bring up the 16,000 child-fe- n

In the famine-stricke- n regions or

India. This Is the latest move of a
recently organized society calling its-se- lf

the Americo-Indl- a Famine Relief
Committee, and they expect to raise
enough money by public subscriptions
'to carry out their plans. Already lit-

erature is being sent out all over
the country asking for funds, for this
purpose, and it is the desire of the
committee to establish a branch in
every city and town of any import-
ance in the United States. Following
are extracts from the appeal sent
out asking assistance toward the
project:

The fact that the 25,000 famine
children who have been rescued from
death and suffering, and who aro now
receiving care and training, the re-

sponsibility, of 16,000 falls upon
American missionaries, leads the
committee to think that American
benefactors whose generous gifts
saved these children when starving,
will be glad to make use of our unde-
nominational and unsectarian agency
for helping those thousands of India's
famine children until they are able to
earn their own living.

While at first the mere support of
"these 25,000 children was the pressing
thought, there has now been added an
equally urgent necessity,, for their
proper industrial training.
I The Amerlco-India- n famine relief
cjommittee therefore appeals to Amer-
ican benefactors to extend a helping
hand In securing for these children an
Industrial training to the giving of
which the missionary body of western
India is giving .its earnest attention.

The cost of the support and indus-
trial training of each famine child Is
calculated to be on the average ?20 a
year.

Large sums for workshops, tools,
raw maturials and nidustrial leathers
are needed in oyerlOOcenters.

Central industrial schools, which
are to serve as model schools, and al-

so for the training of industrial teach
ers, are needed in a few places. These
require larger buildings, more expen-
sive machinery and expert teachers.

To help these undertakings, and In
doing so, to help to solve the difficult
problem of the industrial education
India's masses, an earnest appeal is
herewith made. The problem is bejlng
earnestly considered Dy an in cnarge
of the famine children and indus-
tries are being made the main, feature
of their education. The government
is in sympathy and is giving financial
support in th-- fx- ai of large propor-
tions and needs a large sum of money
each year, as well as many small and
a few large endowments to make the
solution a Mieceps

Twenty-fiv- e thousand children at
$20 need $'500,000 a year. America's
share of 16,000 children at $20, is
$320,000 a year. Industrial plants at
100 centers, from $1000 to $50,000 at
each center, accoidlng to tho purpose
and extent of the industrial instihv
tion.

There are generous friends of hu
manity in England and America who
are sending help to the missionaries
who have assumed responsibility as
representatives, of Christian benefac
tors. Of the 25,000 children few have
yet had to be sent away to wander
and perhaps perish but the majority
of these children need their support
and industrial training assured for the
next five years at least, and to do this
gifts must be generous if the child
ren are not to be driven from the
homes.

Money may be sent to Brown Broth
ers & Co., 59 Wall street, New York,
and should be designated as for the
"Industrial training and support of In
dia's famine children" through the
Americo-Indl- a Famine Relief Commit"
tee, of Bambay."

(Signed) ROBERT A. HUME,
JUSTIN ABBOTT,

Secretaries of the Amerlco-Indi- a Fam
ine Relief Committee, Bombay, In

di'a.

Sore
Hands

ONE NIGHT CUHE
Soak thi bands thoroughly, on retiring, In
hot lather of Cdticiika Soap. Dry, and

anoint freely with Qutiouka ointment, tho
1 groat skin cure and puree t of emollients.

Wenr old gloves' rturinjr the night. For sore
hands, ltoTitng, Uurnlnjr nulmti, and painful
linger ends, thU truntment Is .wonderful.

old throuichoHt tl world. FurTH Dl'eCuK.

Walter S. Brooks. Florence Burns.
The incident in tho case of Miss Florence Burns, tho young Brooklyn woman charged with tho murder ofyoung Walter S. Brooks, are. so thrilling and unusual that tho greatest interest is manifested throughout thoentire country. Miss Burns, the accused, is a young girl refined and of good familv. The dead boy was also wellconnected. Brooks is supposed to have proven faithless to the beautiful young girl who, it is charged, shut herbetrayer in a moment of passion. Miss Burns steadfastly denies her guilt and her calm self possession underthe serious charge that hangs over her causes the prison officials to marvel greatly.

DEALS OUT PASSSES.

The O. R. & N. Reported to Be Free
With Them Other Roads Tight.
The Oregon Railroad A? Navigation

Company has mailed annual passes to
all members of the legislature, says
the Spokesman-Review- , who had them
last year regardless fo how they voted
on railroad questions before the legis
lature.

But the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific have mailed passes only
ot holdover senators, and then only to
senators whose, votes were with the
railroads in the last session of the leg-
islature.

The word has 'been passed out, unof-
ficially and Informally, of course, that
the two roads in Mr. Hill's merger
intend to be more strict in the distri-
bution of transportation favors herQ-afte- r.

It Is said that no passes will
sbe given out to those whose votes it
Js known will be against the railroads.
This applies to holdover senators.
None of the present members of the
lower house, regardless of age, race
or previous condition of. servitude will
beglven passes. It is said the roads
have figured out that only about one
lower house member in ten is

and that they see no use in con
tinuing favors to, a lot of men who
will be of no further use to them.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use
that which cleanses and heals the
membrane. Ely's Cream Balm is such
a remedy and cures Catarrh easily and
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes
quickly. Price 50 cents at druggists
or by mall.

Catarrh paused difficulty in speak-
ing and to a great extent loss of hear
ing. By the use of Ely's Cream Balm
dropping of mucus has ceased, voice
and, hearing have greatly improved.
J, W. Davidson, attorney at law, Mon
mouth, 111. i

The Paper Industry.
The Wisconsin paper making dls

trict is said to be the 'second most
important in the world, ranking next
to the Massachusetts district. Tho
latest official directory reports forty-
four paper mills in Wisconsin, to
which should be added thirty-si- x

mills making wood pulp and sulphite
fiber for tho paper mills. It is esti
mated that 5,000 to 6,000 persons are
employed in and about these mills,
but there are other thousands de-

pendent on the paper industry.
Among these may be mentioned the
men who get out the wood and those
who .transport Jt to the mills. Then
there are various Wisconsin factories
which are now manufacturing machin-
ery for the mills, and many persona
are engaged in the Bale and handling
o thek finished paper.

HOMES EEKERS' RATES.

The Railroads Making. Concessions to
Induce Immigration.

Owing to the rush of homeseekkors
that is expected to the West during
the months of March and April, the W.
& C. R., Northern "Pacific and O. R. &
N. transportation companies have off-
ered unusual concessions to holders
of homeseekers' tickets in order to
give the holders a chance to seo as
much of the territory tributary to each
line as is possible for a very small
amount pf money.

During tho present month and tho
month following tho W. & C. R. offers
to sell tickets at one faro for tho round
trip to all stations on tho Northern
Pacific, Ellensburg and Uitzvllle in-
clusive.

The O. R. & N. company have offer-
ed' the same rate from Pendloton and
return to any place on their line, to
holders of settlors' tickets sold in tho
East and reading to points between
Pendleton and Spokane. These tick-
ets on all Inles bear a ton day limit

t Shipmasters Organize.
Boston, Mass., March 4. Tho or-

ganization . of the American Ship
masters' protective association, tho
promliminary stops of which woro ta
ken at a conference hold in Newport
News last month, will bo completed
today when ,a charter will bo obtained
under tho laws of Massachusetts. Tho
main objects of the association will
be to look after tho interests of tho
sailing shipmasters in matters of
legislation. Tho association expects
to embrace In its membership all the
sailing shipmasters engaged In tho
Atlantic' coast trado.

Consider Valued Policy Law.
St. Paul, Minn,, March 4. Tho an

nual meeting of the National Asso
elation of Mutual Insur
ance companies has commonced horo
today with W. D. Forbes of Dos
Moines presiding. Large numbers of
delegates are in attendance from
various parts of Iowa, Ohio, Missouri,
Colorado, Kansas, Oregon, Texas, a,

Tennessee, Mississippi and
several other states. Tho valued pol-

icy law is one of tho main questions
up for discussion.

Hackney 8how Opens.
London, March 4. A brilliant gath-

ering filled Agricultural hall, Isling
ton, today on the occasion of the
opening of the groat annual show for
hackneys, This la the eighteenth an-

nual show of the association and
Judging from the number of high class
entries It will be tho best of Its kind
ever puljed off in England, Several
Americans are among the

'

Still Fighting Addlcka.
Dover, Del., March i. Tho rumors

of harmony botwecn the republicans
of Delaware havo evidently been bas-
ed more upon the wishes of the lead-
ers than upon actual facts. As a mat-to- r

of fact there appears to bo no let
up in the figlit to prevent the election
of J, Etlwartl Addiuks' as .United
States senator. This Is evidenced by
tho rousing meeting of the regular re-
publicans of Sussex county at Cieorgo
town today at which plans were laid
for continuing tho campaign with In-

creased vigor. Tho republicans of
Sussex county have the strongest par-
ty organization In the state and their
action will doubtless bo followed 'by
tho antl-Addlok- s element all along
tho line.

Lumbermen Assemble at Chicago.
Chicago, March 4. Scores of well

known lumbermen from various parts
or the country registered at tho Audi-
torium hotel today in anticipation of
the meeting of th National Whole-
sale Lumber Dealers' association,
which begins Its sessions tomorrow.
Tho gathering promises to he tho
largest of its kind ever held in tho
country, Many questions of interest
to the trade aro scheduled tor discus
sion. The convention will, also con-
sider steps to promote the passage
through congress of tho amendment
to tho Interstate commerce act to en-
able the commissioners to enforce
their decisions.

I. O. M. A. Biennial.
Peoria, 111., March 4. Tho biennial

mooting of tho Illinois grand lodgo.
Independent Ordor of Mutual Aid,
which began hero today, is tho largest
mooting ever held by tho state organ-
ization, Thero are upwards of 300
delegates in tho city, representing tho
loading cities of tho state. Tho off-
icers In charge of the convention aro:
Judge T, J. Scofiold, of Chicago, grand
president; Alexander McLean, of Ala-com- b,

grand secretary; George Doy-In- g,

of Jacksonville, vice president;
and F. S. Mosler, of Sandwich,
grand treasurer. The officers' re-
ports show tho nffairs of the order to
bo In a flourishing condition.

Big Car Works for Pacific Coast.
Seattle. Wash.. March 4. Actlva

stops havo begun for the erection of
a big plant at Ballord for tho manu-
facture or freight cars, logging en-
gines, trucks and machinery. The
plant is to coBt unwards of $100,000
and is expected to bo in operation bo- -
rore tno end of the year. It wjll bo
the pioneer establishment of tho kind
in me racinc n,ortnwest. The Washn
ington fir is to be used on a large
scale for the, manufacture of freight
cars.
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